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October 12, 1970
Mr. Bennett Webb
1015 Cleveland Avenue
South Bend, Indiana 46628
r.::>earBennett:
It was great hearing from you and knowing that you are back in Law Schex>l.
I definitely
hope that you can conplete your Law Schex>l education.
I
think it will equip you for a great se:rvice as a Christian .
The work for fulfillnent
of your alternative
service
that you will find it rewarding and neaningful.

sounds good .
·

I .hope

'l'he Do~
!Y!r Avenue rongregation
needs people like you. I am glad that you
are going there again this year.
Please give ITT{ regards -to peoT?le like
Brother Clayton and others in that congregation whom I ·know so well.
believe t.hat th~ Holy Spirit personally lives in every Christian, acoording
to the teachings of Acts 2:38; 5:32; Galatians 4:4-7; Ephesians 1: 13,14;
John 3: 3-5; and Titus 3: 5, 6. He lives in Christi~
so that they enjoy the
life of God., (John 7:37-39; Ranans 8: 1,2) and the power of God (Ronans 8:
5-16; Ephesians 3:14-21).
I

All I know about the Holy Spirit

is what I read in God's word, but C-Od's
is an actual gift of God to all

word makes it ver:y clear that the Spirit
rren who obey Jesus Christ (John 14: 23) •

It was good hearing from you. , May God bless your work and stucfy.
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
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